Molecular genetics in fetal neurology.
Brain malformations, particularly related to early brain development, are a clinically and genetically heterogeneous group of fetal neurological disorders. Fetal cerebral malformation, predominantly of impaired prosencephalic development namely agenesis of the corpus callosum and septo-optic dysplasia, is the main pathological feature in fetus, and causes prominent neurodevelopmental retardation, and associated with congenital facial anomalies and visual disorders. Differential diagnosis of brain malformations can be extremely difficult even through magnetic resonance imaging. Advances in genomic and molecular genetics technologies have led to the identification of the sonic hedgehog pathways and genes critical to the normal brain development. Molecular cytogenetic and genetic studies have identified numeric and structural chromosomal abnormalities as well as mutations in genes important for the etiology of fetal neurological disorders. In this review, we update the molecular genetics findings of three common fetal neurological abnormalities, holoprosencephaly, lissencephaly and agenesis of the corpus callosum, in an attempt to assist in perinatal and prenatal diagnosis.